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(Episcopal)
fikc Reverend John Benner* GiWule, Rector. 

Service*:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and
8 03 p. m. . _

Holy Communion: First Sun
day, 11:00 a- m. Third Sunday,
fi80 a. m. ,

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

(imsfian Church.

Corner Church and Davis Sts,
R*v. A. B KentUU, Pasiar.

Services?
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

fcs m. and 8:00 p. rn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 

E- Foster, Supt 
Christian Endeavor jberviees, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15 _
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 

a% "yVeCtHeŝ .ia•’ at 8:0J p. m. 
Ladies* Aid and Missionary So- 

meets on Monday after the 
oud Sunday in each month. 

A cordial invitation extended
ko rJl , Tt .

A Church Hume for Visitors
* Strangers.

W. C. Walters Known In Robert-
S

son Co.

Lumber ton, April 24.—The 
report in this morning’s paper 
from Columbus, Miss., regard
ing the Dunbar created some 
comment here. The story as told 
by Walters in the dispatch seem 
to be tme.

Walter is said to have left this 
county about fifteen years ago, 
locating in Mississippi. Three or 
four years ago his brother, D. 
B. Walters and a woman. Julia 
Anderson by name, were indict
ed in this county for living as 
man and wife without being 
married.

When an of fleer went to ar
rest them Walters made his es
cape, but the woman and her 
infant were brought here and 
placed in jail. Being unable to 
capture Walters the woman was 
released and is said to have 
followed him to Georgia.

It is not known by people here 
who know the couple, whether 
or not they are still in Georgia 
or.moved to Mississippi.
■ J. P. Walters, father of W. C. 
and D, R, Walters, now very 
old, resides near Barnesville, in

SECRETARY DF STATE 
BRYAN IS ON HIS WAY
Washington, April 24.—Wil- 

liafii Jennings Bryan, secretary, 
of state, left Washington at 6:45 
o’clock tonight over the Pennsy
lvania railroad for Sacramento, 
where on Monday he will begin 
consultations with Governor 
Johnson and members of the 
legislature in an effort to frame 
an anti-alien bill land law that 
wili not be in conflict With treaty 
obligations of the United States 
with Japan,

“I  go hopefully, yet with_ a 
realization of the responsibility 
involved,” .said the secretary as 
he left the White House after a 
final conference with President 
Wilson.

The President had explained 
early in the day during his con
ference with the newspaper men 
that the purpose of Mr. Bryan’s 
visit was to take counsel with 
the California authorities as to 
the best way to avoid interna
tional difficulty. The President 
let it be known that he consider
ed the attitude of the Japanese

Yes you can no longer afford to be without one of these matchless cars 0
Why not connect up with the city or anywhere you want lo go? The new 19n w
Ford has b en greatly improved in design and otherwise, and on account of the 9'

4k greatly increased output the price has-been lowered and is now within easv 0

a reach. 0
RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR

new prices F, 0. B. Detroit with ail equipment Ah
mean an earlv delivery. G e tfu ll particulars

the southern part of this county, j g0vernment jn arguing its case 
No explanation is given as l-°; proper and . friendly and that
how W. C. Walters came to 
have the child in his possession. 
A lawyer came to Barnesviile 
this evening to investigate the 
matter.

Corner Front and Anderson Sts. 
Rev. J. D- Paster?.

Sunday School every Sabbath,
Ii4& a. rn.

Preaching every 2nd and 4 th 
labbath. l i ’:00 a. rn. and 8:00 p.

A  W A Y  O U T

there had been no note of an 
tagonism, despite reports to the 
contrary, the position of the 
Tokio government having been 
one of respectful urgency that 

j no discrimination be made against 
their people. Inquiries as to just 
what Japan would consider a 
discrimination brought forth the 
intimation from the President 
that, with the eligibility of 
Japanese to citizenship still a 
debatable question, it would be

A Residence of Burlington Shows 
the Way.

There’s one effective way to difficult to define just what would 
Mid-week Service every Thurs- relieve kidney backache. ! be construed as a discrimination.

4%y, 7:45 p. in. . Liniment and plasters may re-j ■̂■r’ Bryan himse.f ̂ declared
A cordial welcome to a ll j Heveit* , i later that he went with no spe-
Parsonare 2nd door east of; But 'they seldom reach the! c,ific instructions, but simply with 
>ureb- ! cause. ' : the general idea that discnrnina-
---------------------....  1 Backache is ciuse to suspect!^011 aimf^ directly at the Ja-

O w *  the kidneys. j panse should, it possiole, be
jriest>/t«n*rs c « r u  . Doan>s Kidney Pills are for dis- j voided.

R«. SW:; K . i o r d e r e d  kidneys I* The secretary will keep m
v-: <*<»<. t-vv-i V S .naav at 11 '00 I Burlington people back them I toucll with. tho President by tele- 

’• ‘ | grapn, and until his arrival m
Read a case of it ■ j Sacramento the administration
Mrs. Sarah Andrews, ■ Webb |is ,in }V)l^  that no action will be

p. in. | Ave. & Anthony St., Burlington, : taken ln ^ainornia. >
The public if cordially invited jN. C., says: “ I suffered a great

is &;< aervive:-.
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frost. The day after the big
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i t-een sasta’ned. Wednesday it.^-c'
...■;............  i was said that it woird reach 10"

Ch«?<:h, SoToiL ; per cent and yesterday there;
=•«>. I'ru-w. * j v;ere reports that it would go 
• Sunday morn-1 beyond that. There is no doubt 

jaf'out the loss around Norfolk 
a, rn. I l^iug all of 2o per cent to ail 
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lie Hugged Too Hardo
Passionately embracing hit

weetheart on his return

•cv-r̂ a }.su&eap {.Mrcb,

F5"0r:T Street.
*. :. F»tfur.

r -- x. 4 j China, a young French officer,lAftto.Otn*.*: i.tA. UO iT 10 L-tiUfCri. 1 * r i i •] j  i - i  i •
’ . „• , r ■ ' ioi powerful build, clasped her

Murnsiig at -1:0U a. rn. f00 tightly and broke her neck
vipers ai d:du p, rn -

The reason he loves her?
he cannot tell.

But with her is Heaven, with 
out her is Hell.

To US she looks Stnnid ami 
ugly and old,

While buties about 
numbers untold!

Then why did he choose her?
The mystery is grate,

But lovers are loversby curious

stupid and 

him in

, The girl was anxiously awaiting: 
î\ose:; - ices- on trnrd Sundays.) ; ^er lover on the quay, at Genoa, !

Sunday >b.en’,xh ;̂4o a, m., ev- j itlaly, April 10th, and the mom- j
i n ent the Siner was moored, the i 

Teachei? ij.ee.jng, Weunesoay ©Qually eager officer sprang i
%*nop. m. <at parsonage.)

Woman"? Missionary Society 
’after mom.jng service on fourth 
ittztd&y*’, ■

L, C, Bs.., Saturday before 
bird Sundays.. 3:00 p. m,
L. L. L.t third Sundays at 8:00 

*  m

And why does she take him?
Sure nobody knows!

Her path has been crowded by 
lovers and beaus 

And here—she’s adoring the 
worst of the lot!

ashore and clasped her in his arms j He’s minus a fortune-his
talk’s “tommy rot.”

Webb hvm m  M. IL Cborch,
>n . T. Harley. Putw.

Preaching every first Sunday 
jrt 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
Sunday at 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

John P. idol Supt 
Ever y body V\ e k*c ilc  .

Nothing at All Doing

A crusty tenant of a Scotch 
landlord pressing him to com
plete some piece of work which 
had long stood over, the land 
lord craved further delay, add
ing that he would give his word 
of honor—nay, his writCen bond 
to have the thing done before a 
certain day.

“Your word!’’exclaimed the 
tenant, “ I^s well known that 
that wili do me little good: and 
as for you writing nobody can 
read it. ”

D on ’t you admire a ligh t, dainty bedroom with 

immaculate linen and draperies, and w ith walls, furni

ture and woodwork all . enameled in pure white or 

some delicate tin t such as ivory or pale blue? You 

can have oue— it is not expensive. ,

E N A M E L  (N e a l's )

gives a hard , san ita ry , lustrous, g e n u i n e  enamel

surface, easily kept bright and clean.
 ̂• ’ • ' •. '

I t  is offered in delicate tints or rich 

colors to harmonize w ith draperies ana 

furnishings.

— _  _  ^  ' 1% ' I*-' ■». ■'

n,

His figure’s atrocious—and yet 
she is his!

This loving of lovers is sure a 
“queer biz!”

But that is the way it always 
will be—

Why lovers are lovers - we 
others can’t see;

But you know and I know it ’s 
only too true 

That one who thrills me dosent 
often thrill you. ' ||

One gives me heart transports, |! 
while you she gives chill; j ^

11 -lhanLhK”‘Twill80 ”"and I w o b le - B rad sh aw ,. C o .
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